
- ELEHENTS OF SUCCESSFUL COMHUNITY NOISE CONTROL PROGRA_IS

- -' By: James 7, Adams, Bnviro[_ental Protection Offlcer/_ L 0
City of Boulder, Colorado .,- u-
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' P._ulder's E,D.O.t Jie= AdallS t has an extensive area. have lelul%ad in co_Olt_nco and dllmlslal
h^ok_re_lnd _N _l,_CtTon[_$, _hySlC$ e MarkQl:_ng, _rior 1:o thu ar[aignIIl_nll cL%l;ee Wl[1Lh th_ @XOgp*
Tlelnlnq t and Administration In the -llvatu %Inn of 2 whtCil were llned. One of these I •
S4lCtOr. P_ ha& _:Rell the E*P,O. lee the _l_y fraternity hougo _aE1;yt"a_gg<l_" In CQlor&do
el Boulder since A_I(1, 1972. _t_ ts /cleon- Unlver_ity _;:=lnoloq¥, with an outdmol Retie
sible for the enforce_n_ and success of the _roun tha_ failed to co_ply after me= {list
Boulder _oise Ordlnanco, visible Vehicular request, resulted In the _axlmu= $300.00 {l_
Emisllo,s Olfllnante, and o_he_ _netron_on¢_l boing _le_d "_0 _;he PZesld_nt o{ _he House*
Ozdininces. His o(fice Is located at 5050 This m,_do the Nu_s _dia and did two _hlngs re=
_eerl St. Boulder, Color•do 80_O_. _rnen not our Noise Control effort:
In the office or on-the.st,eat in his &.P.O. 1. ill.in•ted fulth_r nrmbZn_ wlth me,doe=

matter Tar lsluln0 s_mmonses, he can be found _ock Grou-s _t Fraternity, Parties.
{n the =migrate _{"{h=ount_y on one of _he 2. Spread _he word that our Ordinance was
An_locsa _orl¢ts he raises, being enforced and was not *_Too%hlesi'%

An tnteres_tno bonk co_d be w_ttten about so•Me'
t_rr_o_"*Tt_W= of the _r$, "Ticklish" (funny) and '*_lckZlsh"

inc,.so, funny) situat_ons encountered in the
_01_£, a _rn_atoly term annlie_ to Snund which enforcement o{ this ordinance; thus_ they will
is of in Intensity or frequency, o_ _ombinatlon not be elaborated on here. We _111 proceed _iCh
el _he two nicker,let, which cakes it unwanted, presenti_g the '*Elements" of _ succetaful pro-
unnleassnt, o_ undesired, a_m ano _y 1:0 eX_)IAI_ _he whys and whGzeEc_*'es
_mh_lklnn n_ a r_rrol_m to cent/el Noise cannot of each.

• be dm_e _tth tektite,*. The ann¢'J*_ch we have
found to _¢hle_ hiuh order success In Boulder EL_P_ _. o_OBb_H TD_NTZFICArzoN:
is o_e of "Problem Solvtnq", (n regard To non- In order (or • cam=unity to _ustlfy the estab-

•_ehicul_t noise snurces. In reua:d to _hlcul•_ l_sh_ont of a Noise Control P_ogram, a Nolle
sources, the •_r_roach ts nee ol "rmthusiastl¢ Probloc must e_ist and be _denttfied. So_ o{
Enforce=ent"_ or writing _ummonlel to • large the Nolle _obloc| that may exla_ in • ¢o_un.
number el the vehicles obsclved tr violation, try •re:
'._ then give the f{rs_ tl_ vehl¢_la= offender
• n opportunity to bring the vehic)l into co_. l* T_{fi¢. l.eo _torcyclel, r=uckJ_, _usel,_nd
llancl ind ha_ a dtsmllsal rec_o&tion &utomobl_Les.
made to the ¢ouzt regarding his or he_ summons. 2* Recreation Vehicles. i.e. Dirt bLhes,ATV's,

• sn_mobllel _and _ot OrbC_t 5*
Tbela '*Problem _olvlng" and "Enth.slalttc 5n{- 3. Ba=l;lng dnqs.(o_ in one Boulder c_e,ic_ee-
orcement" methodoloqies do _uccee,I al long as chino Pe_cock_)
the _zoner ob3ectlve ol the _rcqram is m&intat. 4* Aircraft:.
ned, The objective ot 111o BOulder n_ogzam tl to 5. Conltructtnn activity and equtn_nt.
'+Achieve _tet _n the City'*. not necl$l•_ly to b. Garbaqe co.actors led collection 0_e=a_ton.
cnlllct f_.n_s. ?. Publ{c service or _t=nlclpal v_hlcZes.
This cb3ective Is _hle_ed by elimln&tlng noise, B, Ente_tatnm_nt activities.
iourcel. We do this by brlnglllg so_ 60n nlus" g, pa.Plng/sound systems
noisy vehicles _e_ year Into compliance,using 10. Railroads.
the "£nthulialttc _nforcem_nt" method, and by 11, Industllal nolle.
resolving u._ards of 5OO non-vehic_l•z noise 12. Ho_ pc_or equipment.
¢o_llstnte yellly _hlOugh the"Proble_ Solving" 13. _rge_ly _hl¢_.e I_Ie¢)l.

To d=tl, (end of 197?1 over 4000 noisy Boulder So_ co.unities have a few o{ these proble=_
_nhlCloI have been bzought into ¢0_llance. We and some have all of th_. The numbers of the

have had 21 of rheim vehicular summonses cent- problems you c_'n identify in your co=certify
ested in court lnd hsve had tO Guilty {tndlnls hive i dtrect belrtn 9 on the content of your
h_nded down, Fines and orders frorl the Jgdge ordinance end/o_ ho_ ¢o_.rehenl_ your ozdl.
to hive the _hicbe _lde quiet, _cco_nIed n_nce must be,
these Guilty llndingl. Fines ranged {roll S25,o0 The numbe/ of co_plalntl o{ nolle lecelv_d by
to 515O.O0,_lth the c_xl_um fine of $300.00 and a oommunlt_ Police Depart=one is one place _o
or 90 days, yet to be •smelled, 6ta=t* These co_l_intl _y be considered the

• TO d_te_ we have tesnonded to o_= 3000 non-_- '_ip" mE the Iceberg, in that $ho number of
hteUla_ ¢o_lsintl led, by using _:_ "P=ohlec co_lain1:s voiced is not in dl=e=_ pr_oz¢lon
Solvio0" _,,fonch, _e ha_,e _ad to issue only ' _o 1:ho prev_lenc_ of noise caused an_oiqc_¢e.
SiX sMII3enses* Tho lor_erl_lon we IIClIVI hi| _cn a melbel o{ the U.S* CoTtglels leceivei •
b_en outttifldlngo _o_one cOil)ed a tee1 to_ J_e_ctLon from his oonltit_ency about • BI_.I,
oul enfortewnt m_thodologles of '_he Soft he usually est{_tes that he _._ actually get-
Fu¢="_ph_oach. Tl_e term Is ahallc_b_e. We do ring a /esponle from 3 to 5 per-cent of _hose
USe • *'Soil F_Z•" a_hroach; howeve_ t we are actually interested in the problem, but not

ver_ insistent. @ulte lntetelted enough to sit down and w_l_,
The six suamonsa_ issued lq the non-vehlc_la=
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One [alrly v_l[d way to establish whether or the specific identified needs of a com=unil;yo
not a nolle rtrnhlem ex[sts_,_nd to wha¢ exten_

a Cprlmunityls r_opui_t(on _S ,'_ctg_llv annoyed ELEHENT _ro _NFORC_NT=
by noise,is through the e1_tahlishl_nt of
Noise _nmmittee nnd coordinating with the= 0bjectiv_:
to peE/orm arl attitudinal survey. Thl_
technique was used in _ulder in ]969_ lg7_p The ob3ectivo of a co=_nlty_s _oise Ordinance

and arialn in lq75. Tt_ first one established S0fnrcemont Activity should be to achieve quie_
the need Car The _etse Ord(nance _nd the {n tile community,. Thil is to be acco=_lished by
Enforcemmt _t'oor._rl. The legend and third qu otlng the v_#lous sources of noi•e. _his
Boulder surveys further justified the nroora_ canno_ be acco=zpl|shed by _ero_y levying • fine
{n 9guider by showing the nroble_s Nero being on the vlolacar =nd pormlt¢_ng _he noise source
_ddresled, aIThounh not eliminated, The surv. to continue,
eys •I•O nave evldencg _f some needed new dtr. Even though guy Boulder "'compliance and dismi|s"
ectton fnr our enforcement progra=. An amend, technique h_s been t_r_Pd the *'soft fur=" app-
• ent to the ordinance lower_nn the ;l_e _one roach, it r_dst be noted that second vehicul_c
i_veis { restden_ial,comme/_ial,_nd (ndustri&l o/tense fine• increase a¢ somewhere nea_ tile
wro,_ert,, line m_xi_m levelsl t_• ODe Of these Logarithmic =ate of sOUJld pressure _,e_],s, Otlr
Ite_. Another, the inureasinq the visibility primary noise p_nbleu in Bou_der is the vehicle,
of the prnnram by the use of a specially After _ s_if! fine _nd coQpliance 1"o¢ a second
larked Noise Control _atrol Car, also resulted oC/en_e_ a third tl_ vehicu_.ac of_ende_ has a
from • survey. The surv_ also poinl:ed out _,;ndatory appe._ranee befnce _he .l_dge= • vet 7
that 87 net-cent el the respondents were in stiff f|no_ •rid _st,once again,bring th_
favor nz the p[o_ra_ and supported in increase vehicle into ¢o_,liance.
Ifl _ur noise ¢ontrnl Ictivity.

A survey of this tl_e _ns recently (;977_ Coordination:
• conducted by the _nvfrorment&l Com.(tree or

Nor=an, Oklahoma, Ch_lra_ by June (Mti, OliVer) C_orulzlation of tile e_force=_nt activity with
E_nson. Co_les of this survey and those done in a_l co=_unit_.' aOencies _it[I whom _t wilZ inter.
8ou/der are sva{lable unon request, The Nor- race l= absolutely necess_yo _ese agencies
_n. Okl_ho=,_ survey resulted l_ the ldontifi- need to k_v what is being done and the p_oo "
c_tion of that comr_nity's nulso prnble=s and gram*s objoctlvo of "quiet in the co_nit_',
quantified Tile citizen support of the p_oor_m To achiov_ this con_dinatlon, _ "show and Te_._."
in_ The need FOr a [_ther coe{or,ehen_tve ordi- session i_ h(qhiy torero=ended+ _e had occass.
n_noeo Additionally= the co_=[tce_ _as p_ovt, inn to est,_bltsh a _rcgr_m within the Police
ded with the level at fun_lng that the Dubl{o Donar_=en¢ in Sioux City, ;mva. AS p_rt of
would |urrpo_T for the Noise =oncrol P¢ogram, thiS; function, and to establish the c_si_ed

oaordlnatinn with the _u_icip_l Covet= He TOOk
EI.E_EMT ]T. OqDI_ANCS DEVELCOt_.NT; all of+the H_n_cipal C0ur_ Judges o_t on.the.

The _oulder Ordinance began +_| a rlther st,s- s_reet wi_;h the no_se monitoring equlnl_n¢.
tile measure address{rid _lnlv traffic noise and :rn _ry heavy 1:raffle. _lo_g a ¢_J_Ti.lane one-
non-vehicular _ources o_ very extre_ le_$° way sTreel;,Nnrl;hbound out.o_.To_ _t ._]0 p.=.
_t h_• been a_m_nded several tics,since it the Presiding Judge observed an 84 dP_ viola.

o_gtf_al_y nailed in lOT0, to be as co_rehen- finn on the metee. He said,"_+d l_sue him a

• _ve as required to address Eouldet'i problem s. Summons'_ _ c_nce_cd;'h_ch one was i¢ _n the
pac[¢, ,ludge?"_ he ='esp_nded_ +'the green and

The _orman+Okiahn_ Ordinance, Hh_ch ell nest- white Chevy pick-up, it's obvious_'[ _vhereupml
ed uni_dmou•ly on August 23+tg??,Hal modeled ! said '_h._nk yo_ youc Hono¢, dem=nsc_ation
afte_ the very co_prehenlive and su¢ce_l_l_ over."
enforced Salt Lake City, Utah Ordinance° Th_ equip=cot was euccei_fully demonstrated,

'Dick R_nck and hil st_f a_e doing a exceZle_t the me_Chodo_ogy clearly _nde_stnod by the Jud_,
enfotce_nt _ob in th•t •tea. and the ze_sonnb].eness of the le_ls being

If ! =ere sshed to recom_nd _n Ord/nsnco that enforced Has nrnvon. 'ille Judges became _cy
a ooitauntty could use _1 a tode_+ _ would dl_- supportive of the prog_a=. This "_oal _o¢£d"
let _ to the folZow_ng: apnroach to coo_din,_tion &¢ al_ leu_Zs t b_/oce

the f_ct)is much prefezred 1:odoing an ent_xe
1. The Salt Lake City+ Utah Ordinance., _ "show end tell" earl) ¢!_o _ not guilty oleo l•
2o The Norman_ Oki_hom_ Ordin_nceo entered befo+*'e a new Judge. The use o_ this
3. The II.S+E.P.A° _del Community Noise aparoach h_s also b_en knoHn ¢o reduce the

OTdln_nce, number O_+ not ggi].ty _l_S entered,
• 4. The soon to be In grins Community _oise A suggested _lst of tho_e with whom one should

Oldlnance Workbook, co_pIZed by Robert A* coozdlna_e a new progca= is given b_Zow_
_tamons or" tbe U.S.S*P.A. Region V_ZZ Noise

Office and Dr. _obert Ch_naud. Acoustical H_yor, Council, City ;.bnage_, Judas, AtTorney/
Coniuitint, _nd published by the U.S.E.P.A. PrOsecutor+ Cou_t C3erk t Violations B_eau_

_lth D_a_r¢_n¢, Police C.zpart_n% PJrChal.
All of Chose sources provide excellent _fda- {no Donations, T=ansportation _Oart_ont, _nd
lines for reference during the d_elop_ent of Planning Cm_rt==nt. Orhers [or coordlna_lon
an ordinance; ho_ever, molt colaQ_ty need• inciudo variou_ civic organizatlonl for _heJ._"

elZl differ slightly In Ordinance content, luhport and _or pubitc relations purposes.
An ordlnanc= shouid be "Tailor Made .+ _o _et
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A_r;_nIitrs_Ive Placement; P_bllc ;}elations:

Adding. st:drive 91doesnt of _he enfocce_nt An active of_ort in =ubllc Rela$1ans Is on_
A=tivity should bo whole it _ill work most k0y to a r,u-.cu_s;',,1 nrogram. The poin_ _tl0re
e_*fe¢$1v_h, and have the bas_ chafing /or ti_ runs1; ct_t_¢nI an_ _uccess_ul public ieJ.at-
succeodLng in a snmTm,*n_t_., ions efCort is n'. lle_ L_ lh=_ one-on.one

Wq have assisted in _he incepti_h of nrnorams sit_a_Inn outing the issuance Of _ vahlcular
it: I_ny or|let con:mun{_les, We have had very summons; or in the contact wil.h _ pA£'_ V Oll
succe|s_ul ones placed on %he City ._.lnagor's wno_ a nnL_e cor_laint Ila_ been _oceived. _f

5_nff, in _he Police _nar_=entt_|th a s_ec. _ho orflinanco is thoroughly e>a_la{ne_ _nd the
l_llst responsible for the p_ogr_=), the L_. ohj_ctive el *'q_let in _ho Co.Unity" is
n_rt_ent oI Health, :be ._tlding _nd Zonin9 _r_n_si=_d, along wlth the a_ornative o_

Code £nfo_ce_nt area, _nd others, cara_l{nn¢_ rosul_in_ _n dismlss_, than the
TO repeat, the _ro_t^m should be pLac_d, ad- '_oint el contact", ot ono-on-one oubl_c [e-
• lnist:atfvely, where l_ will work best in an l_tlons effort n_s an excellent chance of
{_alvla_al com_n_ty, being successful, In our B_uZoe_ ac1:lv_ty,

,_'_",_ox{matelv n_ oo_-¢en_ o_ 1;he vehicular
P_rsonnel= _ummm_ses issued ar_ btnugh_ _nl;o compliance

and :_r_. 'i:¢i_ed tl_iOf tO at'rai¢in_:'n'_, AS
The indtvto_al selected to enforce a noise preuiou._ly _p_lom.¢, over .'_ ncn.v_hlcu_ar
ctm_rol nroqram _h0uld h_ve • relaxed, infer. _nr_]..in_ rn_¢,on_e_ na_ necessit_ted the

ml s_o_ch in d0aZing wlth peqlle and be lssuance of only si_ summonses. _'no _ub].ic
ible to cn_nnml_te extremely I_ell, Addition. relations effort is _'erV _otthwhlle*
s_ly. "_he enfo_Jelmln_ t)ecson should be able It {s recnmm_nne_ _hat tr_ nn_se en_o/co_el_t
t_ h_ndle hi=sill well in whir ¢o_La best _ro_r_m h_va e high visibility* in :Be com_*
be oelcrib_d Is "stressful" situations. One unit!,, This is eccoc4_tshed in Roulder by _ne
descrtntinn of *.he _utho¢ o[ ';ale p&pe_ plsce_=en'_ o_ =_ns at each entrance 1;o the
_hs_actitized t"lm _s being • ¢olb_n_i_l of city _noting "_ot_e Crotnlmce do/greed".
HRWlI'¢_¢-_ACk&tJ_ Andy G_h_te_lt, _g=und These sions ate _cc_,,_led by She symbol _f
Freud, _nd Copyboy BOb all roiled up into a silhouette el s per_on,w_th _ilei= h_ndl
o_e _mt_ble package. This l| in reference to o_r their eels,being borab_ldod b_* so_d _&ves.
the _lectro_l=. Physics, anu Acoustic e_e_. Th_ v_sibllity of _l,e ptogt_ is _1|o no-
rise tet_u_zmd; tl_ nec_ss_xv _nwledge o_ h_nced by the use o_ A sneclA1]y =u_ked p_.
a_tos and e_ginms, and _he _blllty,_o handle tel c_t _,ltn 4 inch high let_e_s on esch |ide

peonle Psycholog|e_ll.v in "_'rae Yot_" site&t, n_oclalning "NOT$_ CChrtROL"_ "Ehe _OUZBeZ ¢_t
ions. Being sn essv going _lstorhor AlSO _S enui_peu i_on_lc_l_y to the standard black
hss preY.so _¢_vlnta_ous. and white _olice ca_ with _ho exceptlr_ of It

carrying the sound _e_l =on_l;oring equip_n_
_Ai_Ingl and Belpg _alnted a br_llt_l: (seem havQ _&la

_el;r¢d] green and whll;eo lSt_n this vehicle is
Th_ leve_s _:o which the enfotcs_nl; p_¢=on on.the-street, it is _ry obvious An_ _ t_

csn bl "¢_tSi_ld s_e as fo_lows: _lol_n to be _t work,
O_]te_ ap_rnaehes ¢o bonsting thO p¢og_ ;_ze

1, Operator; An lndiv{du_l ¢o=_eten_ _o set- community _uie¢ _oeks, carr_,lng out f_ee
un _hQ e_ulD_nt _r_d _ke &ccu_'ste _ound lev. no_le t_'_s on _hfeles In sheening cen_ets
el_teAditlg|* tll_911¢sut the comc_nl_y t and nctivo QSe o_
2. Technician= An [ndfvldusl having the _b- news heals coverage. _st local t_dlo _nd T.V.
ill:ins of inn oner_or -lus the level ot . . st=tl_r." bavo no-cost Public _rvlce Announce.
e_l_rtt|e ¢o h_ovlde the prolecuting attorney _nt tIr_ _hich can b_ utilized to i_¢ead the
with the AOQUS_IC )olowledge n_d for s_cce- _o_¢ about a noise control nrog_'_r_o CIIO we
IIYUl _r_se_ution. _sae in 3gulden _tated,"The following is a
3, Engineer: An lndivtgusl with the abilities _orc' Ire= Vou_ Kots_ Control officer sbou_ _:he
OZ 1. _nd 2, pl_s the sbility to s')ply eng_n- City at 3oul¢:er'_ Notre Ordin_nce* . -Shhhh. I,
eetin_ le_ solutions to scoustl¢ problems This has been _ _ubli¢ service announce=_nt".
encountered in th_ c-_m_nlty. A_nounce_nts of this typs _¢e Uost effect_,.ve.

Training progrA=_ _ro avallsble :_or enmm_it), _nEorce_nt _quip_ont:
hoile enfotse_nt _e_sonnel thl:oegh _he'U._.
_,P.A. E_ho P¢ograQ (each co--airy _elpl T]I_ ee_u£p_on_ ev_loyeu should Be _ugged, _ln=
others)° Tnstructor/_dvis_rl at_ p_ovl_d t_lnable, and _ccurate, _ne ava{IAbili_y o*_
_¢Ive} And _x_en_e funds to com_ _o _ comm- In:vice, rop_i_, and csllbt_tlon _acilt_l©t
bhl_y _nd ellis: in eltabllshln_ _uch aCtiVlo is one prim_ considet_tlon. Th_ turn &zound
t|el, Noise On.insane Enfoccemat Semlnats _Im_ of 'She service a_c calibta_ion facility
are elSO conducted by v_rious o_ganlzations iS also An lamer:ant /actor in getting _he
throughout t_u n_tion, Additionally, cl_lol aquip_nt _etu_ned to enforce_nt activity
_hlch have en*goln_ noise enfo_¢e_n¢ _rog- es soon as possible,
_i_ms, usu_ll_ welco=_ oChe_ com_JfllCy per_- The use of A,N*SoI, 5_ecification T_'pe C11e
Ollnel to work with tBeB in _n "Oh.ghe.,_ob" _¢_;in_nt, :Be raos¢ antedate, is p]'efe=*_ed.
t_at_lng situ_tion, We hav_ do_l(_ tn_s • No los_ than T_pe _o equipr_._t is reenm_nded.
nut=be: of ti_s in Boulder, _'C_'_ation ¢,f the eP.forcer_nt eCulpmont ts

¢eCO_l_nded on _ th_'ee I=onth cycle. In th_
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"-_ll' of ;4nuider+ we d_iitlr_ll¢" oiL.* 9quilllnoni flrnqtaQs _rl_ li*uAill* very wllllnq tn _iliii in.

llflllthl%, wills l;i;i¢_abll(tv tit the N_t{_lnl othl_r ill ,_)itlnq th[l_r l)ellorlnel tl_in_d. Allo I

I_Jl'U_U tl[ _t;lniJ_l'a_. A<'clii+;iL'_ ' rll l_he evil]once in nt_l_ntI_tion o{ which ! aci Chaitlliirl I The
_lp coJI.l.ec_ ls .lUSt le(nforceo b_, uoiilg io, Clitoral,nits, Nn_l_e Control Asllo¢lation, hall is

N_i_e Seminar _nn_C for ea_'ly Oct0bor in

*_e_,er_l ¢_lnilimr_urel+_ nrnduce _ood ilU*_ll_y H_uldar. Thls will he a one week innn cnur_e
iouncl level metorb l'or uso in an _nforce_nt in Cnnl,erailnn with tt_e Ilniver_i_y of Coloril_o

nctivl_y+ ,ind othC't nroanlzai[ons, In_or_a_ion wilZ
awl_e on rllques_,

ore_az'3_,(ml _'or Col;r_i

An_, O_fleer {i ooLnq _n bl_ *_acod Iv_ll tb_ C_ tCI-I'SI¢_:!

In nre_lrln 9 In ile_encJ 1:11_ ov_.GPnce _'ou haste _lll_e rlr_i,l,_n-._ devei_Ti_'nt and _]lorlunce _n

. on ler!tc¢;i _nc $'_ accuracy', %h_ Jol_.ov nu i kolse erlIInance enforcement can be ca_._led
I items _l_oulc be available _o ,You an_ you_ lhrougn L_noE[t{n,_ Iro_ l_he exoerlenc_
I nrosecu_in 9 aitorne_: ni,lers._r by _l{,_l and error. We have trod
: boll' ._l:h_. In r_oise _nt'orco_n_: _tl Colnr_doi

- I* _e.i'¢_Icatl_n oC C+_iibra_Ion_ _ arP l:no_ to s_eal _eei_%fro_ one enoOher,

' ;. _?t-un n_c_dure sloe%, those _ro_ll_ elemenl_i _hich w_l_ be O{ ad_d
3. L_ivRZ obs_rve_ in vtoIAt_et_, b_n.+/i¢ tn our own. 1_ is ho._ed _b_t _he

i 4. CI_ • OZ set, topos _s_ued, 01er_n'_ cnverecl herein _i_.l be hgl._/u_ it1
5. _t_LI of lur_ons .Islu_nce, eilmina1_iz19 so_e of the trlai _nd error.

T_ r%'_)* be tlC'_:esl;_r_, I0 Geraint) OOheT 1,eGllnl{iues

AocJ{lionali_ _ thorough brle/_na of _'our t_ suit the neecs o[ ,%n indivIdu_l co_Jnity;
n ¢l_ecu_ tl_ _Tt_rfles. is recoml_o;ld_c_. _'ho ho_ouer, it shoul(J bu keel in _in_ _h_t a

_u_etlntl fl( _:_@ t_oiso OrilIO_I1CE enzorcQll_tlt _oise Cootie!. _rogra_ c_ iu_eed w_th _he

• _er_on Is,to correctlv intez'nlel _ne noile p_o_or m_n_lower, enthusiasm. _nd /unding.
oro_n&nc'.e, _rld tfa _'n]_.ec_ &cegr_tO evi(_onco

_e'iainin0 to i'inl_tlnns of _^me. Tile _erson

_ol|ectlll_ the ov_oence /llou_o be _tenerec_
IO _i_OVit ltlll i%_¢*url_%, iil i_ourl..

_ thp altoi*n_ O_ !f;P,_t t_t _ de_¢l'_d Dn

_'rn_ l._l *, ._or a °(_1' llke -_'lchno, to d4_

Is in _llldeI, lllld ht_Per Illl_,,e Ileerl _otert.

T;_e ;I,lulder -t'_r_m I,a_ ._ t_lal bud_ei of

cnver_ _] I _ers_n_l service CoilS. all non-

_Prinn_l I_rvtce_ _ueh ^_ orifice lu_,iiesl
italic.hone, c&[. _nd Io forth, g_ln_'ee be-

nifit_ are Inehlded: ho_es,er lhlS fi_ur_ dO_s
noi IlluS,*tie tlri_ ¢llriitlll. i_nllisu_e _tlods.

:rh_ mnnftorln_ equlr_eent tl _ cil_ttli llel
_nd [_ llsualll_ a_morgtzed over ii three lie fluv

vlllr _erlcd. rr_n ?.OOO 10 3i000 ¢_oIilcs net
s'ear are returned to the "enerl/ tlund'from

The -try nf _nrman_ (_klat_O_'S l_r'_r_m is

bild._ted _lt _' _er c_nt_i, whloh, inclu_es
llii poOt(onl O[ UI@ _rnnrllll _Id the roroJl,sl_
or the Inttt_l mon_tor{nn e.lut_m_nt sVstelo
("tie resr_nrldent to the _'o¢_afs _ttitudin_l

lursie}' ¢_ed he_ _O" to She bottn_ O_ the
f0rfa (n of_or to heln net lhe Droqram 0ol0_

In vers, _mnll co_munltles, a not_ control

proqram c_n h_ lnltfited _lthin _n existinO
e_t'_rc'em_rt l_odV for only the" colt o_" the

sound level nlor)ltortncJ ec_ui_mont ind th_ tit&.

j lnln_ neces_ar)' %0 get she stair Up _o lhe
nulllt'led operator levi of ¢olpetencl.

I Colmlnitles h_vin9 on.9oing N_lle Control
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